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The l*oor,$ro30'ouls.
Fold jour wlngn softly above 

Sweet entitle ;
The poor, poor won lu—

Ve hear buch pleading cry,
Each plaintive prater and High. 

tiuM>, Hoftly, KWtiHt argelfl 
The poor, poor soul* !

THE CHURCH IX CAl'E 
HU ETON.

JR EL A XD’S S TRUG GL E. .1 CLOT EST A XT PICTURE OP 
JESUIT WORK.

peasantry, and tholr difficulty In pro
curing food from the b g and granite for 

—— I A tradesman of Mltchellatown named which they have been paring most exor-
CONSECRATION OF A BEAUTIFUL | John Uaney was waylaid and severely bltint rents. The subjoined article, from an o'd

hasten on the 25th September, on the The Derry journal reports that the 00py of the Toronto Ulobe, points to 
The new (Jathollc church at L.w Point I high road near the town, and was robbed votera' list for North Tyrone has a ouo oj t^0 nlauy footprint» of lhe

solemnly consecrated and opened for | ^ aunty have «ood Jesuits, who, at a very car,y

aaiallanls, hut at the Mltchellatown Petty shown their sympathy for the evicted day In tho history of America, en
due arid pleasant and an immense con- Sessions the District Inspector s'ated that sulferers of tilensharrold by saving their KaKl,j themselves in the dbeemlnatiou of
course of people amu-nbltd from til the the Crown would not prosecute, and the «ops. Five thousand farmers and ,h know|ed„, o( Almighty (Ld among
surrounding parishes to witness the Im- defendants were discharged. This l Ins- laborer, assisted and the crops were raved * reaemb e
portant ceremonies of the day. Ills Lord trates the equity wllh which the law had before the agent could serve a notice not the red men and whose footsteps r. scrub e 
ship BUhop Cameron, of Antlgonlsb, ministered. A wink or a nod at a sale of to remove them. their Mt.Ut’e even In blood and In enlfer.
with many clergymen, commenced the cattle 1,1 enoegh to bring down the ven Among thoie Injured by the police In |ng. When the map of the country la
ceremonies of blessing the church at 10:311 g«an®® °* tb“ law, ,ip?a “ boac8‘ cltt*«n, heir savage end unjustldable attack on ,tadlw, to.day WB muat look wltb wonder
a. m., which having been liulshed Hi. th eve. and b ac.kgm.rds have perfect the people at X oughal was an old woman distance these lulreuil heroes of
Lord.hiu commenced to celebrate Hmh nnpnnlty If they are emergoncymen, named Mrs. Mary Prendergast. she died upon the distance theae Intrepid neroea or
Mass Immediately the Rev. T. Richard *uch *8 the law which Irishmen are ex | on the loth October from the Injuries she the Cross penetrated what Is even at thta 
p p,, Cape Cause' and Rev. M A Me" Pitted to reverence. received, another victim of Secretary Bal hour little better than a wilderness; and
Pherson, P. P., Little Bra# d’Or, actloc att The Poaeonby, Ulpbett, Olamicarde, our a m sru e. we muat look with wonder also upon the
deepf.n at,d mih n«*ftrnn • nnd R.-v A Me and other estates ou which evictions have A meeting waa hel.i In Wamore on lhe a . ., ,. .Ke“rie P P LoL poInt mastM of cere. I been carried out by wholesale are at pre 9th Inst, to congratulate the people tlr.dr. of abuse to which they are .object
monies! Iu ' the sanctuary were Right 88nl e*ther in a condition of utter desula of Elgin, Nairn and Peterborough on at the bauds of Ignorant preachers
Rev. Mot,signor McLeod, of List Bay ; tlon or are tapldly approaching thereto, having elected Home It llers. Over a thohi: horrid .hisuitb.
Revs. James Qtinan, P. P„ Sydney ; N,ew tu°'‘nt8 caaaot, be got to take tho thousand people were present, though the To ,iu Editor o[ the tlloue :
Jnhn P P u.da • r places of the evicted, and the latter are notice of meeting waa only out half an . , ,, ..Grant P P Ion. D M McGreoo,’ D waiting as patiently as circumstance, per- hour. Vig irous speeches were made by 4 *»«•» ag . was found in the

pe p Bridcenort and the lLaerve m*t until self governing and free Ireland several eloquent apeake.*». The police township of McKullar, on the shores of
Mines'- d’j Mclutoth P P North Svd- ««tore them to their holdings. They were oujfchu ground, and for^tale the meet the Georgian Bay, about ten mllea north

"And himself believed, and hla whole ney ; Fiul'ay'chisbolm.'p.' p',’ Little Glacé ar« living In huts near their former houses, lug, but It was held lu their presence, o( Va,ry tioulld| M1 hr ter eating relic. It
house.” n.„ and P Fneoemn R.Moénnrt «free confident that the time la not dlstuut when several gentlemen insisting on tholr right , ........... ,

I wish to say a few words this morning, the ’ gospel the Rev Dr ^ M- Gregor they w111 r8<!t>ver tlieir rights. as British enbj acts. was a mo a mor ar, su< s urc 8 7
dear brethren, on \he force of uample. tit! preached^ very able and interesting ter Mrs. Bateson, one of the English dele Sixteen tenants were prosecuted at chemists, seven Inches high, ten nche. 
Paul tells us lu the Epistle to the Romans mon on the nature and use of sacrifice as 6ltea who wcr0 tecelvod wlth «o much U ogher for unlawful assembly cm the 9.h acr es the top, six aud a cpiartcr Inches
that “none of u, llveth to himself, and no „ most acceptable aud pleasing manner of honoJ ^ »h« P80j,,° °f, 1Lre,8nd' hVvl,nK ult' An ,lucl‘°“ 6ele °* B!oc1k had b“e‘; across the baso aud about three-quarters
man dleth to himself;" and, again, that worshiping God. His arguments were ‘‘“'shed tho work for which she was dele- announced and they were playing football , inch thick Around the upper edge
we are ‘members one of another.” That explanatory of the sutjecAnd hie con. K»ted, returned to Umblldge, where she m!ilîn^hè^me vav^'evf '» the inscription In distinct r lief, in
is to say, we all influence the conduct of elusions philosophical aud convincing. *88 »» elected President of the Women e baillfi, who j lined in the game, gave ov! Frelich «p.,iot L'.\n 10311”—
others and determine the course of their His fine discourse must have produced a Ll,b®ral Association, aud wm presented deuce to thin etftct, and ou this evidence , j the yfiÀT i()l eac^ Hlqv ju 
lives far more than we perhaps Imagine, favorable and lasting impression on the wl'b * magnificent bouquet, together with three of the _ number were sentenced hr(|u iozl)U * ' d ,.,ace„ 6r„ a, ulluy
This le eeptclally true In regard to parente Tust multitude of people present. This ? b,ek6t ”f ' e’letlan K‘"", *’-d ”r0'’Kbt ^I,^5;,lu ÏI‘^Cg' h*' sharply oulïlmd Votre lie lis By way iff
and children. Bad parents, as a rule, |)3lng the first occasion upon which the |ron wo[k 8nd fout besutlful candlesUcke were bound to bad in £. each. A notice | &t0 lwu hvaL hi the
have bad children, and good paient a u,v. Dr. appeared before the public on ,0“*tckJ’ , , , n , , „ „ I vi„..ü ni.. n. Ljula Qaartozze style projecting about
good children, How ttrikh g an example 6Ueh an Important event since his arrival , lh? house of John Ooleman, of Tol.e^ > r bjd “d LUrke, t.-ie second l.i v otii ^ ,[lch aud „ q-fij lu(U1 |, „f a
of the former ie the Inherited tendency to |n Cape Breton we must agreeably say b'v;ftom ”blcb be,w8" e,‘cted "a A-’iRiiet cer of the- Grown and a member of the y, ln#tri, ot at aq ux.d|zed,
drink so often -eeu In thoea Whose fatheis that no one was disappointed In hb dis .1Htb; w“ b“rn®4 dowf by ordoB of tbe ,ac0“),f a ,"p®e°h Lu? wlien truck emits a clear suintons
and mother were drunkards before them ! tlnguLhsd abilities and fluent oratory. landlord- 1,0 tuck r® "K® '“J’”1 rf th“ ^f! J; ,''our,kü « uod. The vessel was found by a set-
such children may have lost their parents Jr |s only about two sears since the ba,° wb*cb remained al.er tho fire, and care that tho results aud decision f the while Hn Im bis land ruder tho
very young and been brought up away It,v. Fathef Molvei zle took charge of the fo* dvluK 80 was eentenced on the 10:h Bpwrla1 Commission were accepted In their tQotii ()f a jaV t*ep It cv’us iat„ thu
from all temptation, but the tendency Is m!s<lon of Liw Point and Llngan, and, P11-.*? ,tw0 21onthi impiuonmen. with fulness, S id wen brought freely home to „f Mr Wm. Beatty, of Parry
there ; there Is io them a secret yearnop judging him by the work which has been hatd lab°r' , . , „ ,. S® ïf twl iî T V °|“Sound A mutai pestle was J»lso found
after stimulants a> d the first occasion done In parochial building-. In that mission „A‘ B«-lymnte, °n lO.h Oct. Removable plo of this c runtry. Ida Indicates that I )(]| „ wb|ch however, I have not seen
awakes this sleeping appetite, and they s|ÜOe that time, he Is really an industrious, Magistrat* Lrady sentenced three young the Irish members were right in their ̂  ,t hM nQt t ,jeea huut lu Mr. )> Jatty.
eud in the great majority of cases by b.- persevering and most efficient priest—a mua t0 ^0n,‘,h8,. imptiflacment on a j jadement ^ that the tbrue judgos |„tor Jt'r.g object Is m.iiaesliotrably
oming In their turn the abject slaves of p,iest popular, pious and worthy of the charR® °.f lnt,mldat,nK, * le=d grah.re- would report In favor of the Gov ü f th £ j French occupation
strung drink, Pood aU generous people eatrusted to earned King who had taken possession o ernmenM ,d he 1 me., wh. ever mlgh J *®h 1 ^ y„ u8„d , , „ j!clut

You remember how, In the fable, the Els charge. When he was appointed to a farBi wb!ch a po°r *ido" bad be the ®J^.lde“c® ,but lh,6y "l“ ?„r poMdlog the grain from widen were
father-crab waa so worried that his chll that parish there was no glebe house, no beea ®rlc.ted' Ih® d=fvndant s solicitor the popular verdict condemning the G rv p ( gf fk lh ü j Eucharist,
dren would not walk straight along the Lurch at Low Point-well, yes, there Kuv®. notice of appeal, whereupon he ernmr-nt for the who e ueiarlou.e plot In T^VrU.rm of the Lrt.r Is Lnslderably 
sands, but persisted In etuttllng along was a church at Inw Point aud the same aft®r 80m® oonsideratlon wh.ch tbe Times the .ovemment anil the ln ,h ytar j H3t>
e^S thryhrÆ6P^Wdelltbflfe°rr "^Mr! ^ph Chamber,In stated a f^t LLp Tache of f^d River
ehow'ue^'hovv^o'walk atralght^yoirsfy and cllntraefbetween lYandTho newsman* of f®?7 weeks ago that Mr. John Dilbn’e a casein wnich they kuew that tbe judicial ouadOr l ^a -abf-l-l ^b 
we wiU all dutifully follow.” our good friends might find funlt with ns ; ml8al0.n 10 Aaat,alil ™ an utîet„ ‘llare' 1 °“ ™ c ®cd dr!td m th® ,aoa of la 6 P, Brel Lf first reached the

So, my brethren, If you wish your chll but "truly when we looked on both last ï V ,eU0Ull^ t0 kP"Y m'L “llo vt , .. I Huron ctunUy by a tortuous route nine
dren to walk In the straight path of piety Sunday we found ourselves a little iu ‘bel* bbh at th.® hret,c,^s !’0,aiak WjCIe „ JV,- ?h l-Mevre, speaking to his milesyfrom Quebec through tho
and virtue first see to It that your foot- dined to smile. It ie a mr mento of olden h® Ir 8h d®leÇat,®" bld the ,hardlbood ,to “radfod C0U,a 1“ "u ’ 6n !'r-°d ln,t0, ® ,fu1.1 O tawa lX Nml“ln«. the French River
etepsare dir. tied In that path. Lead the times no doubt. AVell, the good people cf Vd8«' =ve, £!2.000 have been sent by I .lescrlp-Ur rr of the rad conditron of Irelami I Ly liewa, afterwards
way yonrselvcs and then there will be Low Point went to work nr earnest, and tbo threa dekK»tcs for the c> ffera of the bat»eeu tbe tyJaRDy of !'b® landl°td“ ““d : , d , k P r Lanlol, l)avo«t, Lalle-
little doubt that your children will follow built within the short space of two years Nationalist party to enable them to carry that of Mr. Balfour. In regard to the '“f ,f 0't.„ aud’ mlDy
you. Do you, Christian father, wish your one of the most magnificent churches in on he fw" f'Jt ,H,om® “al®. a?d tbo «■ =, ™.lael apce®b”8 tar wblcb ,r" .w“- “h“ s Àt thuTme th5 northern half of
sons to turn out well, to keep away from the diocese of Antlgonlsb. The size of porta of 8l!,(icoeeful “e®ttaga, *ad au :8Ctlp ° ,®r aha*,aa ,tbae® tl'ue,a lrapr aoaed b® „ha u now Sir. cos county, contained a
the saloons, to avoid oaths and foul lan- the church is eighty feet by forty »oa8 ®oat,lnu°wlthout abltem®nt; At sald that Mr. O Brien h.d not .aid «single and f],ù™Uhlug natlin of about
gnagel Then «1 the example, by avoiding feet with a vestry of thlrty-two feet West Maitland there was an enthusiastic word which be would not himse f bava ™b® thousand Huron. They Inh.b
those things yourself. Do you, Christian by twentv-elght feet. The plan was meetlag' Mt- Alexander Brown M P„ heen prond to utter. Ue aatd a .o that akty htaaU,a^1 ^, wei[ walled,
mother, wish your daughters to be gentle, dîawn by Mr. 11 GUlls, architect^ Sydney, occapylng tbe chs‘lr' .Aa ®1.°/lueat paae" Mr: ^l uur.ha‘' be«n h®,nln. °,f. h 8 party n.Us.dcd w th llankîug baetlons, and
modest, sweet, self respecting girls 1 who also had obtained the contract of pyr*cl was pronounced by Mr. Brown on and that when the hon, of thel, peril Pa^(d hutldiDgs Irom thir y to
Then set th example ! Do not be a gossip finishing the outside of it for .?5 760 and "'M»"* ° Brien “a manr,” he said, “whoso will bo at band he will be thrown over L 'h^dr d aar,, long. They
and a gadabout yourself. Do you, Chile that of completing the Inside for $3 250 name should be dj.r to them a man who like Jonah to feed the I,,hee. ™® not mere hunting nomandei,
Han parents, wish your children to rever It Is built in Gothic style of architecture, fou/bt hr»velyanri a»rk,..ly for right Mr Bclfuur has been called to Bab ^E® n0‘ ic““aral
ence God’s sanctuary, to be devout attend and et-mdlng on a high eminence gradu- 8ad PJ8,ic.®-” Mrt D1Uoa a!,a0 8pok® ”lth moral ,0 glv,Luhe a P®r80D",lr®p"t ample Lies of co^LZl, maintenance
ante at Hul, Maes on Sundays, to be ally eloping to the ehLe of Sydney Hat- b 8 ,uu8ual ®ara®8taf; aad patriotism, on the condition of Ireland. With bl« during the long wbte» The Jesuit,
scrupulous ln their fulfilment of every bo?, and commanding an excellent view f °q_we,e 8“b'=ribed for the Irish cause, known truthfulness it Is to be expected d“““f h‘“® , th,,ty missions ln this
religious duty 1 Then set] the. eMmple ! 0[ ’the neighboring localities with its At. Ta,'‘wonJ,’ m®ettlag f15“ wer« that H®r Maj sl-y will bo very much eu- 8 |ua, " ?,lth ?B?,d™ L lonart,,', built
Do you want your boys and girls to set a neatly-bnllt spire It present, a magnlfi ™bcCtlbed; total amo.uat trec,el"d llgbt®a®d by,th“ iute” «w; . f ehap'ls e”t uï altars, and m“ c 'many
guatd on their tongues, refrain from cent 'appearance to people travelling by ^hed^ver i" 3°’“ “ cas ai Bingham on th 29Ph uR that convert'. amo„Pg the Lives. The chl/f
wrangling and snapping and scolding and B6a or laud, as they may happen to pass rea^r, 1 °.T A ’ r.k ,, , . cua av cirmlagQam on the -t-h ult. that , ? Marie on the Hiverquarrelling with each other 1 Then sd the by. It contains ninety four pews, built VVbe.n b® a*wa of .ther Lierai victory he desires to withdraw from political life ^y8?0“b*a8 ,u mSî from Penetengul 
example! Lead the way, that they may d , semi circular shape, painted drab ;oscbl‘d b® Natloaïl L'b«ral Club lu He added that “considering the abuse ^ ‘7,nc lnT(,' l »,“ built a stone
follow. Guard y„«r tongue,,- bo gentle color, with ende painted ash with walnut b-nd™ th«® waa a cb®er. wblcb waa ha'p,!d ,up3a,blm'be had more thaaoa“e fort whose ruins may sUUbe seen A,
and forbearing, husbands and wives, with trinmlngs. The wain,coating is of a beard 18 ar a" the «oyal Exchange, «fleeted whether the game was worth the ™ jv mTxIt whlS men wet! .ometlmeî
each other ; and your children will be drab c-lor, like the pillars, with walnut Juralb“ °? the lbala.e8 embankmen was candle. Only love of country had in- “tèmbled he,.^and “n BG* aa many a.

£.5 “1e“ 1? “4 ““ “• “• ■ “ iS-r-SLaï,,’—., njss:. .... u.w. he,, . yeed ded eow.de,, et.,at pUI.r. eott.,poodle, wllh lb- build^1 llo-red'.teon.-.o.'oo ...plteli.l,, win, iry on M.. ,o,.e -h.,-. tb.: hl. p.IrlMl.u. y p-bll dy tho ho.UI, Iro-
"heredity.” Well, there Is heredity ln the news and the sanctuary. The altar Is "1,h Mr Smtth-Barry, have now posses- has not been appreciated, eo It Is surely lb® ye” ls cslied Gen ral New
religion as well as ln other things. If of Gothic style, built by Mr. Qmi8 the hlon of he Poneonby estates, have entered time he should ret re Mr. John Mo,ley, ÿ10'8. .VZked the village of St. Joseph,
parents are good, devout, reverent Catho- architect, and srlta off the whole Interior pr0,ccedlnf aga,af a11 thoa® tea8uta ,peakl:,R ltMBrlat?1 tbe ?8.m® ®veaiag- t9' m^r'the present site of Barrie Seven
lies, attentive to their duties, peaceable of the church to great advantage. The ?ga'a\t whom evict on processes were not erred to Mr. Chamberlain's career a. a Lndred o f Ta ” kk)l.dtaWtants were cap
and considerate of one another at In me, church, although not as large as other blthert„° bef“a' f?r‘y ci8bt . la au™ lamentaMe Illustrât on of the --rake’s pro- baadr8d 2 u?d ,6d pere t.nieL the re?l-
regular in their reception of the sacra- churches iu the diocese of Antlgonisb, ie ber' Boaa tb® awtul ap®ctac,fe w11,1. b® gr®89. fro” “Kra-Radlca. a. to ultra- ^^,,“0 ar^beca ue the proto ma”«
ments, punctual and unfailing ln tholr certainly one of the prettiest and b set ?eea of,?(.100 Persons dr.ven from their lory ism. He warned the Uberals not to "*h“„Zn mS
presence at Maes and the other services In built, and refhets great credit on Mr. bT<’"’ be'nB ,,tbe, e^lre p"Pu ? 'n, ° r° draWn by ,V,nl”nUl,8 cat6.chb,ag ,lato In 1(49 the Irôqûle returned in force
church, living in charity and goodwill Grills’genius and ability as. most talented iity F(lu,arf mll«8 la th® neighborhood of framing a constitution for Ireland,as they ba b4‘ ™atcbeted the in-
with their neighbor,, never forgetting to artist and faithful and efficient mechanic. °» ^oughal. were under the fire 0 a aet of men who d8V 8t®d and,Ca“8V Loui.notfur from

The tenants of Sir James Mackey, at were only pretending to be rcÜoc in good V ! A j * i: V :Toureen, in the County of Cork, have faith. Orillia cruelly butchered At the stake
As the Union enndidato was addressing a J eres. yJre^œiJ^ an(J Uallemant. a the

Hotel Dieu, at Quebec, are still preserved 
in a glass case the skull and other rtllcs

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, of 
" itself, but, by causing the blood to 
heroine tlepravcd and the system <*n- 
fceblcil, is tin; parent of innumerable 
malailies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best, cure lot- Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
is proved by the following testimony 
from Mrs. Joseph Luke, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —

“ Liver complaint nnd Indigestion 
nu.de my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For more than 
four years 1 suffered untold agonv, was 
redm ed almost to a skeleton, and hardly 
liad strength to drug myself about. Ail 
kinds of food distressed me, nnd only 
the most delicate could lie digested at 
oil. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated me without giving re- 
lief. Nothing that 1 took seemed to do 
any permanent good until 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla 1 could see an improvement in my 
< nidition. My appetite began to return 
nnd with it came the ability to digest 
all the food taken, my strength im
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend h» all household 
duties. The, medicine has given mu a 
new least: of life.”

EDIFICE AT LOW POINT.

was
Spread yonr white ptnlone above them, 

Hwtet. angels, dlvLe service on October 13. Tho day was
The poor, poor 

We are so powerless here. 
Ye are to heaven so near.so

nilGently, gently, sweet aegelp, 
The poor, poor souls !

Bear them on swiftest wings upward, 
Hweet angels ;

The poor, poor souls—
Safe to God’s shining throne,
They are Ills very own ;

Swiftly, swillly, sweet argels,
The poor, poor souls !

—Makv E. Mannix.

New York Catholic Review.

E1VE MIXUTE SERMOXS
I commenced

FOB EARLY MASSES.

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS.
Preached ln their Church of Ht. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street aud Ninth 
avenue, New York City.

TWENTIKTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PnKPAKED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer ic Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price Cl ; g!.x bvtV.ee, $5. XVorth $u a bottle-

TstiucaUcnnl.
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 

J\ HEART, London, Ont.
Conducted by the Ladles of the Hacred 

Heart. Lccallty unrivalled for healthiness, 
ofltrlng peculiar advantages to pupil 
ol delicate constitutions. Air bracing, a 
pure aud tood wholesome. Exte 
gnunds afford evt ry facility for the er Joy- 
ruent of Invigorating exercise. Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional iidvnnteges unsurpassed. French is 
taught, free of charge, not only in cIhsh, 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice and standard work". Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
elevating taste, testing Improvement aud 
insuring sell-possession. Strict attention is 

ild to promote ph) steal aud Intellectual 
neut, habits of neatness aud econ

omy. with r* finement of manner. Terms 
cun be obt ained on application to the Lady 
tiuperlor.

but

at

Z10NVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
Vv HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

llutlon offers every advantage to 
young ladles who wish to receive a solid, 
usetui and refined education. Particular at
tention Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Board and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother 
tiuperlor, Box 3u3.

This Inst

QT. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
►3 Ontario.

on is pleasantly 
ndsor, opposite D 

system of education great 
acquiring the French language, 

thoroughness ln the rudtmental as well 
ie higher English branches. Terms 

tpayable per session In advance) : Board 
aud tuition in French and English, per an
num, $100 ; German free of charge : Music 
and use of piano, t-10; Drawing aud Paint
ing, $15; Bed and Bedding, flu ; Washing, 
f2(i; private rooms, $20. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Superior.

This Institut! 
the town of Wl 
combines ln Its 
facilities for 
with

located ln 
étroit, and

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND- A wicn, Ont.
The studies ombra 

Commereial 
ordinary expei 
full particulars apply 
O’Connor, President.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

ce the C lassical and 
s. Terms, Including all 
#150 per annum. For 

to the Rev. Denis

Co

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Fcncken, C. R., D D., 

President.
gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under tbe special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by tbe Basil an Fathers. Fall Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion Si50.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00. Day pupils $28.00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.
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■pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

High Class Institutiop. Excelled by 
none. Graduates everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principals,

| Peterboro, Ont.

A

G 8 Bean, B. A. 
J. J. Rooney.

aitotcgstenal.
TYR. WOODRUFF,
JL/ NO. 185 QUEEN’S AVENU».
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome tnroata, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted

Honrs—12 to 4.
TXR. HANAVAN, SURGEON TO “D‘ 

from Dundas. ____________________ _
A/TACDONaLD * DIGNAN, BARRIST 
ivl IU, Etc., 418 Talbot BU, London 
Private funds to Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlgnan
TOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI 
I TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Peter 

borough. Collections promptly attended to
/—EORGE O. DAVIS, DENTIST.
Ur OUI ce, Dundas street, four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

1 A CATHOLIC MAN of
I business disposition and 
I steady habile. Mast tra- 
J vel short distances In 
- section ln which he re

sides. Apply with references, to BE A. 
ZIOKR BMOTHERS, 86 A 38 Barclay St., 
New Yorl. 572-8w

J ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO.

8831 Talbot Street, opp. Market.
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 

ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 
DntrooisTS’ Scironias.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and or
ders attended to with care and dispatch 

Telephone No. 419.
DR. ROURK, - • Makaoeb.

You re, etc.,
W. H. Wixurow.Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
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